FSGA Men’s Interclub Entry Form

Please fill out contact information for the Team Captain (and Assistant Captain(s), if applicable.) The Team Captain will receive all correspondence from the FSGA Office.

Club Name _____________________________________________________________________

Team Captain _________________________________________________________________

E-Mail Address ________________________________________________________________

Home phone _____________________ Cell phone _________________________________

Assistant Captain #1 ____________________________________________________________

E-Mail Address ________________________________________________________________

Home phone _____________________ Cell phone _________________________________

Assistant Captain #2 ____________________________________________________________

E-Mail Address ________________________________________________________________

Home phone _____________________ Cell phone _________________________________

**MUTUALLY AGREED UPON GROUPINGS**

Clubs are encouraged to form groups with other clubs from the area. Please list all teams in your group below. **To form a group, you MUST contact each team that you list.** Do NOT include teams that have not been contacted beforehand. All clubs not included in mutually agreed upon groups will be grouped based on location on a first come, first serve basis.

1. ______________________________________________________________________________

2. ______________________________________________________________________________

3. ______________________________________________________________________________

Please include $50 entry fee, checks should be made out to FSGA. Mail entry with payment to: Florida State Golf Association, 12630 Telecom Drive, Tampa, Florida 33637